from the vault
old fashioned 1881 ............................................10
old forester bourbon • sugar cube
orange & cherry bark bitters • flamed orange peel

We are honored to return integrity to the world’s most famous
cocktail, created for Colonel James E. Pepper in Louisville, Kentucky,
and popularized by the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York City.

new tricks
nick carraway

................................................12

earthy & herbaceous lemonade for grown-ups

carraway vodka • lemon • honey • basil

no wings attached

.........................................12

a french 75 on holiday down under

champagne cocktail 1862 .................................10

sauza silver tequila • kiwi • cocchi americano vermouth
prosecco

Canonized in the literary works of Mark Twain and the film
Casablanca, this toast to romance is over 150 years old. The base of
the cocktail is sugar, a bittering agent and bubbles.

kingfisher

prosecco • sugar cube • meletti amaro • orange

dark ‘n’ stormy 1919 .........................................10
cruzan black strap rum • falernum
buffalo rock ginger ale • lime

The dark ‘n’ stormy is the national drink of Bermuda and was made
popular in the U.S. by the sailing community, who brought it to east
coast port towns upon returning from their Atlantic travels.

cosmopolitan 1934 1934 .................................10
bombay gin • cointreau • raspberry • lemon

This recipe first appeared in Pioneers of Mixing at Elite Bars,
published in 1934, and was made with ingredients that were more
readily available during the time period.

aperol spritz SLUSHY 1950’s .................................10
aperol • pineapple • prosecco

Inspired by the Venetian mix of white wine and soda, the Aperol spritz
rose to popularity in the 1950’s and incorporates the bittersweet
Italian apertif, which originated in Padua, Italy in 1919.

watermelon mule SLUSHY 1941 .........................10
choice of vodka, gin or tequila • watermelon
buffalo rock ginger ale • lime

This Moscow Mule was created at the Cock ‘n’ Bull bar in Los
Angeles in 1941 through some combination of a Smirnoff marketer
trying to popularize vodka in the states, a bartender with too much
ginger beer on his hands and a bar owner whose girlfriend made
copper cups.

......................................................12

seen sipped in shanghai; creamy yet light with a zippy finish

bombay gin • lime • cucumber • coconut milk
szechuan peppercorn

77 sunset strip

...............................................12

a detective mystery for your tongue; sweet? sour? bitter? yes.

agave mezcal • passion fruit • lime • angostura bitters

cherry seinfeld

..............................................12

freshly fruity & lively exterior, brooding & savory core

quiet man irish whiskey • tart cherry juice • demerara
thyme bitters • black pepper • lemon oil

magic carpet ride

..........................................12

floral, delicate and friendly with an adventurous side

plymouth gin • st. germain elderflower
cucumber tonic • butterfly pea tea

machu peachu

...............................................12

a pisco sour with a southern twang

capel pisco • peach nectar • egg white • lime
ginger ale • cream

flame of virtue

..............................................12

bittersweet & smoky with a little heat, like an
end-of-summer cookout

montenegro amaro • el jimador reposado • lime
grapefruit peel • fresno chili • bruléed grapefruit

